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Brand New Book. The most powerful magical objects a Witch owns are those she makes with her
own hands. When it comes to crafting, however, it is difficult to find projects that reflect the magical
arts. Jam-packed with fun and imaginative ideas, this unique book is designed specifically for
Wiccans, offering step-by-step instructions for 60 delightfully witchy craft projects. Weave magic
into essential ritual items such as your Book of Shadows and wands. Create magical home decor
and concoct recipes for health and beauty. Learn to make a goddess cornucopia, crochet pentacle
coasters or a ritual capelet, recycle old tarot decks, make runes out of bottle-caps, create
accessories like bags and jewellery, and build a charm box. Witchy Crafts also gives tips on the
basics of Wicca, forming a craft group, crafting by the seasons, and preventing common mistakes.
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ReviewsReviews

This publication is amazing. This can be for all who statte that there had not been a worth reading through. I realized this publication from my i and dad
encouraged this ebook to find out.
-- Desm ond Schuster  II--  Desm ond Schuster  II

Most of these ebook is the best publication available. It is definitely simplistic but unexpected situations within the 50 percent of the book. You will not sense
monotony at at any moment of the time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you request me).
-- K ing  Wunsch-- K ing  Wunsch
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